Camp Y-Farms Board & Train Agreement
As the owner of
I agree that Y-Farms Kennels will provide obedience training & boarding
for my dog. At “Camp Y-Farms” (training by the week while your dog is boarding with us) the charge is
$350.00 per week per dog.
**All training fees are due at the time of drop off.
Your dog’s training will be personalized for his/her specific needs in consultation with you at time of drop off.
Your dog will spend each day with our staff and will receive training sessions during the day.
After your dog’s stay with us he/she will return home, mentally and physically tired, while at the same time making
progress on their specific training needs.
Please remember that training is a learning process not only for your dog, but for you as his/her owner. W e want to
give you the best tools possible so that you may continue the lessons at home that your dog has learned while with us.
Your dog MUST be current on all vaccinations (Rabies, Bordetella, etc.) to enroll in our training program. You are also
responsible for heartworm preventative and any medications for your dog while he/she is in our care.
No dogs with flea infestations will be taken into our facility.
The health of the animals here at our kennel is our #1 priority.
If your dog requires medical treatment of any kind while he/she is with us, we will try to contact you. If you cannot be
reached, it will be our discretion of how to handle the situation. Any occurring Medical / Veterinary expenses will be the
responsibility of you / the dog’s owner.
By signing this Contract and leaving your dog with Y-Farms, as your pet’s OWNER you certify to the accuracy of all
information provided about pet, that pet is current on all vaccines required by Y-Farms, that your dog has not been
exposed to rabies or distemper within a 30-day period prior to arriving at our kennel.
Y-Farms Kennels does not assume and shall not be held responsible for any liability with respect to your dog listed in
this agreement, of any kind whatsoever, arising out of or from the boarding and training of this dog, or any damages
which may accrue from any other cause whatsoever, including loss by fire, theft, death, injury to persons, or other
animals, or property by said pet, fence climbing, digging, running away, within named pet during the term of this
contract. It is expressly agreed by Owner and Kennel that Kennel's liability shall in no event exceed the lesser of the
current chattel value of a pet of the same species or the sum of $250.00 per animal boarding/training. The Owner
further agrees to be solely responsible for any and all acts or behavior of said pet while it is in the care of the Kennel.
This Contract contains the entire agreement between the parties. All terms and conditions of this Contract shall be binding
on the heirs, administrators, personal representatives and assigns of the OWNER and Y- Farms Kennels.

I hereby agree to the above as my dog’s owner/ representative:

Signed:

Date:

Y-Farms Representative:

Please know that we will do our best to maintain a steady pace of training with your dog. However, keep in mind
that every dog learns at his/her own pace.
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